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TO MuE IJLIAC'KlERRYV

1 iî tlîcc by thc country side,
Wiîlsaxîgry ,:iailéd thotis,

Wheiî Ç,rsî w~iil, drcamiy woods andi skie.î
Tite summuer tinte i; lXrn.

Ily cvcry fence and tvoouilanl îpall
'l'ly milk.whviîe hilossom blowvs

In loncly haunts uf ,nist andi dreain,
The suninier airs enclose.

Andl whcn the freiglilcîl Augaist days
1Far ini autumon iran,.

Sweet, luscious, an the laden branch,
*rlî> rilsenrîl fruit is scen.

Dark gypsy of tise glowimag year,
CIîild ai the suni anti rm,

Whllilte drcatning b)y thy tangleti patlu,
Thure cornes lu 11ie again,

Tite niemory of a haappy bocy.
ilarefootcîl, freeti front school,

Whlo pluckcd your rich lip.staining fruit
lIy roaul-ways green anti cool,

Anti tosseti in gec his ragged cap
Wiih lauglitcr ta the skY.

Obliviaus in the glow ai youth,
I [aw the mad wotid went by

Nor careti in realnis of sunmer tite,
lIy hauinîs ai liough anti vine,

If iNicholas lost the Volga,
Or ltismuaik heithe Rhinv.

Oh limie whcn shade wiîh sun %vas bMent,
So like an Avril shower,

Lufe has its flower auad thurit anti fruit,
But thou wert ait its tlowcr.

W~licn cvcry day Ncîeonthe lent
To drown ils deeliest surtow,

Andi cecniog skies lîuî juophesieti
A gloriaus skicd lo*niorrowv.

O, long gone days of sunflit youîh,
I'd live îhroughi yeari oi pain,

Once more lifes f[aio Ihurn anti fruit
To dreain your tlover again.

wlii.i.1,aM %va 1.FiiE» ,Muuu.

WVest Claremoni, New Ila:nlsltire.

LETI'ERS A.N IBERS.

TuE Greeks used the letters ai the alpha-
bet for numerats. The cumbersoune systeni
useti by the Rcmans, anti calleti aiter them,
'a-nsisted ai strokes (I -11 111 -1111) ta
indicate the four fingers, and two strokes
joincd (V) ta represeut the hanti, or ive
fingers. Ten was a piclure ai twa bands, or
twa V'S (X). But when the Romans anti
Greeks warkcd at the bigher mathematics
or attempted hard suins in aritlsmcîic, thcy
are much marc likely ta have uscd letters, in

order ta avoid the cltimsiness of these nu.-IGI AIR.
crerais ; in aller words, thcy used whiat AN extraordinary fillacy is tise drend of
loaked like a kind af algebra. WeJ know 1ih i.Wa i a ebetea ih

thatthc tred t sinplfy te Rman but niglit air? The chnice is bctwccn pure
numerals nt Rome by making tour and ire night tair fron without ani foui air frant
with thrce strakcs instead af tour, by placing, within. Most people prefer the latter-an
an 1 before the V and an 1 before the X (IV unaccountable citoice. WVhat will they
and IX>. Say if it is proved ta be truc that fully ane-

Our use ai the numerats which we cati halfaf aitthe diseases we sucr (rom are occa-
~Arabic " is coniparatively rccent, and i i ( sind by people sleeping with tlîeir window

believeti that the Arabs got these niumbers i ut ? An open window, most niglits ini the
(rom 1Iodia several centuries aiter the Kora n year, can never hiurt anyone. In great cities
was written, or about eight huodrcd years night air is aiten the best andi purest ta bc
aCter Christ. hail in twenty-iour haurs. 1 coulti better

Whcîher the Juidirn numerals werc origin- understand shutting the windows in towvn
ally part of sortie ancient alphabet, or a during the nighit, for the cake ai tise sick.
Stries ai shortened sigiîs originally somcewhat Thc absence ai sinoke, the quiet, ai tend ta
lîke the Raoman numerals that ive still use, is niake night the best tinie for aiTig the
nat really decitled. patient. One of nur highest medical authori-

The numbers used by the peaples ai Intdia tics on cans'inrption ;snd chutaat: has told mec
who wraîe in Sanskrit were very like the that thc air ai London is neyer so gooti as
figutes 1 ,:2 3t 4j 5P 6, 7, 8, 9, andoc, that wc aliter ten o'ciack at night. Always air your
use to-day. Even closer resenibiances wvill room, then, from the outside air, if possible.
bc founti if ane gaes back ta the earliest Windows are mnade ta open, doors are madie
forme ai aur nuimerais ; for, duriog the last :0 shut-a trutb 'vhîch seemns extremely diffi-
thousaud years, aur numbers have undergane cuit ai camprehiension. Every rooni must
sanie slight chan~ges. Together with thcse bc aireti front without, every passage frant
numerals, the Arabs iearoed fram India how within.-.'iciiitiary IVarhd.
ta do sums by aigebra. For algebra, though
an Arabic wvord, is a science ai which the DANî% fintis that the average lieight ai the
Arabs %vert ignorant belote they rcached. landi above sea-level is about îioDo feet, anzd
India. that this would probably caver the bottamn ai

It naybc aidtha th inenton f tesethe sea ta the dcîîth ai 375 feet ; so thatt,
Iterl mayd f saitb fat the neninahese ma aking the average depîh at z5,ooo icet, it

nîsucalsani i agera orth lîghr na-~wouId takc forty tumes as înuch land as
thematics staînps the aid Hîndo3s as oneco a ist above sea-level ta fil the accanic
the most wvancerful races ai the world.- depressions. The mean height af Europe
Fro» Il Woniers o/t/te Alphabet," by Henry has been sîatcd ta be 670 feet (Leitpaldt

Eckord inSt.Niczols/oSepembr. makes it 974 feet) ; Asia, 1,i5o ; Eurapr.
and Auia together, x,oxn ; North Anierica,

DR YLV G UP Z'RE Z U YDER ZEE. 748 ; South America, 1,132 ; ail America,
930; Africa, probably about i,6oo feet; andi

TitE praject ofdrying upthe huge Zuyder Australia, perhaps 5o:). Sa fur as now
Zee is again being urgeti with sane vehe- known, the exîremcs ai level in the land are
mience. A "lState Socialist " argument is -29,000 feet above the level of the acean, in
naw freely used ; it is said that the giganîic Maunit Everest ofithe Himalayas, andi 1,300
task will finti rich employmcot for the Dutch feet belo'v it, at tise Deati Sca. Asia has
wvorking class population for many years, also a great depresseti Caspian area ; Airica,
artiong whomn social demacracy is increasing. in the Algerian "chotts," sink-, ta zoo ct
The provinces ai Utrecht, Gelderland and belaw sea.levcl ; while in Amnerica, Dcath's
Granirgcn, and niost ai the municipalities Valley, Caliiornia, reaches froni too ta 200
whose cities andi tawns lie upon the sea, icet lawer than the ocean surface.
have given their atihesion ta the scherne,
and have empowered a commission ai ex- IT is not long since a Frenchmnan wrote
perte ta repart on thc probable cast. two silly littie books about the Englisi, treat-

On the ather hand, a fcw ai the tawns, ing theni in that iively style which is aiways
including Monnikendani andi athers, pratest sure of popularity. Nearly at the saine
eagcrly against the scherme, since its execu- time, another Frcnchnian, imare carclul and
tion must infallibly convert îhem ino truly marc cerious, publisheti a volume on the
Ildcad cities." If the cea shoulti ultimately saine subject, which, thougli it cantaincti a
bc turned into dry landi the kingdoni of IlaI- iew unintentional errors, wvas on the whaie
landi wvil bc eniargcd by thc addition af a likely ta bc inst..Àctive anti useful ta his
ncw province twice the size ai the province cauntrymen. The flippant little books had
ai Utrecht. The new cauntry has been an enormaus sale ; the instructive baok hati
already pravideti by0anticipation with the but a moderate circulation-J>. G. Hanierlon
name of"' Willcnsland."-Czkaigo Tribune. in thle AtlantIic Mlonthly.
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